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COOS BAY TIMES
An lmlttim&mt RepabUwa, !

WW abUft4 wrtTT everatag xcept
Sratlay, mb4 TTeeklf by
!R Coea Bay Times Publishing Co.

Knterci at the postofflce at Marsh-ei- d,

Oregon, for transmission
Aferough the malls aa second class
sail matter.

H. C. MALOXBY Editor and Pub.'
PAW K. MALOXEY Jfevrs Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES."
Ih Advance.

DAILY.
Os jesr $5.00
B&alCOBttM 12.50
Xea th 6 months, per month .50

WKEKLY.
One year JJ-.5-

.i ii - -

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

JtarshSeld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The policy of the Coos Bay Times
will be Republican In politics, with
the independence of which President
Xooserelt Is the leading exponent.

Official Taper of eoos County.

AEltOXAUTS AND THE LAW.

At a meeting in London this week
the International Association of
Aeronauts Is arranging what It terms
Ahe "rules of the air." "While such
(regulations as may bo laid down
ore those of a private organization
and binding on the members there-
of only, they will probably be of ex-

treme importance In fixing custom
nd moulding law. For aeronautics

las been advancing with great leaps
in the last year or two, and It will
shortly be the duty of state and na
Ifon to consider the new methods of
(transportation and bring under their
control the various airships and fly-

ing machines for the safety alike of
those who drive them and those who
dwell beneath them.

Many curious modifications of the
law will come about when aeroplanes
are doveloped to the point where
they will have come Into general
nee. Upon the surface of the earth
travel is kept to certain roads and
Ugh ways, giving directions and hold-
ing truffle within fixed bounds. Even
ocean and lake navigation follows
Janes, sometimes prescribed by stat-ut- o.

But In the air barriers of fence,
of shore lines, of ditch and shoal,
are given no thought. The traveler
will journey In whatever way It shall
please hfm and at whatever altitude
ids machine and his courage allow.
Careless steering, thoughtless

and any lack of watchful-Bes- s

might bring disaster to a score
f craft. The federal governmeni

might be called upon to define areas
ofj transportation, to regulate the
(height at which certain types of ves-

sels shall move, and it may be com-

pelled to police the air in places
where traffic concentrates.

Ono of the great problems which
the art of flying will create Is the en-

forcement or tariff laws. With aero-
planes smuggling would become a
thing of great ease. These machines
could cross back and forth across the
borders of Canada and the United
States with such speed and with such
aecrccy that tho entire customs ser-

vice, If mobilized upon our northern
frontier, could not break up tho
jiractico. Steamers at sea might dis-

patch by night aeroplanes with a few
duiudred pounds of costly goods. To
distinguish these flying machines
irom lawful aeroplanes might provo
an Impossibility. Landing far Inland
iiZie aeronauts would be In a position
to defy nil tho tariff laws, however,
severe, that this country might lay
down.

What should bo tho rule of the
road among tho clouds? Must tho
diriglhIo balloon slow down nnd
vhistlo a wnrning blast to the aoro-3aIn- o

shooting out of a bank of fog?
"Went should bo tho procedure of the
holiocoptor, which rises straight
from tho ground, when It enters nn
area of heavy trafllc? Perhaps tho
International Association of Aero-
nauts will decide these points or
may bo It will postpono decision and
leavo the thousand nnd ono quories
3or time nnd fato to nnswer.

KEEP AT IT.

Outs a( (he country's foremost and
successful retail morchants declared
Jn a recent public address that
"Store advertising to bo good, must
bo continuous, not spasmodic, but
regular. Tho ndvertlser who keeps
at ft gets tho buying public to look

iir Tils ndvertlsomouts and to always
vrpect something, and ho should
never disappoint thorn. I would as
soon thfnfc of going out of business
as I would of stopping advertising."
This Is tho bollof of nil prosperous
retailers, who Individually and col- -

Jectlvoly proved that "Advertising

: WITH THE :
: TOAST AND TEA J
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GOOD EVEXIN'tf.

To act .the part of a trne .
friend requires more consclen-- .

tlous feeling than to fill with '

credit and complacency any
other station or capacity In so- -

clal life. Mrs. Ellis.., . ,

TOO VIRTUOUS.
There was a man

"WJho thought he could
Evolve a plan

"For staying good.

He wouldn't wink,
He wouldn't Joke,

He wouldn't drink,
He wouldn't smoke;

He never walked
With wife or maid;

He never talked,
He never played;

Went home at night,
Stayed. home by.days

So that he might
Not go astray.

He was so scared
Of sin, by Jlng!

He never dared
To do a thing.

He had It cinched
He thought till he

At last was pinched
For vagrancy!

Exchange.

Everything comes back In time ex-

cept the shawl.

When you don't like cold weather,
it's a sign you are old.

The women think that every time
a man goes into a dry goods store
he is robbed.

When you hear an extravagant
compliment you are disposed to
think there is a good deal in It.

Don't tell a friend In trouble that
every cloud has a silver lining, un-

less you have time to stop and find
It for him.

That Chicago man who killed him-

self because he had gray hair must
have misunderstood a friend who ad
vised him to dye.

It sometimes happens that when
children behave well at a table it is
because there is nothing on the table
they particularly want.

If a man doesn't run to politics he
is probably given to religious conven-
tions or lodge reunions. No one en-

tirely escapes the parade Idea.

The Christian Chinese of Hankow
aro reported to be contributing mon-

ey for the evangelization of Arkan-
sas. Now will Arkansas be good?

No man ever fell In love with a
suffragist. When you find a suffra-
gist married her husband fell in love
with her before she became a suffra-
gist.

You often hear this said of a man:
"He's a dead one." That is, he is
slow, and doesn't amount to any-
thing. Look yourself over; aro you
a dead one?

Nearly every young womnn is at-

tracted to the man who tu!' 3 well,
but when she chooses a husband she
prefers ono who can make a noise
like a bank account.

Every mau. who runs for office
says: "They are always talking of
the Importance of nominating good
men for ofllce. Now the people havo
a chance; let them vote for me."

REJOICE.
Ho sang of tho spring, the beautiful

spring;
"Itojoice, for the winter has flod!"

But his thick undorclothlng ho took
off too soon,

And got a bud cold in tho head.

holps to make tho small business
big; the big business bigger, and
the biggest business snfo." No mat-
ter what tho size of your business
may bo you will bo making a wise
investment to expend in Judicious
advertising nt least 5 per cent of
your ontlro year's receipts it will
return to you greatly Increased, but
tho amount will depend with the wis-

dom with which you advertise nnd
how you back up your published
stntomeuts. While It Is truo that a
business can bo run without adver-
tising, as can a wagon without greas- -

lng, you'll find it goes hard.

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.
i

Xcits of Upper Coqnllle Valley As
Told, by The Enterprise.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Perry at their home In Myrtle
Joint on Saturday, the 13th.

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wldby wel-- !
coined, a, daughter to their home I

across the river, on Monday, the 15th.

Mrs. Henry Strong went to North
Bendi yesterday to see her, son Clar-
ence who was operated upon at the
Mercy hospital Monday of this week.

The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson fell
from a chair at their home Sunday
and broke the bones of her left fore-

arm near the elbow.

Jesse Melton of Weiser, Idaho,
who was here last year, has return-
ed to Oregon and will probably make
this his home. He and Austin Ray
of Marshfield, were guests this week
at the home of their uncle, W. L.
Ray.

W. E. Pike returned last week
from a trip to San Francisco and
Portland where he had been on
business. During his absence he vis-

ited with Mrs. Pike who Is at Ash-

land. He states that she is show-
ing some improvement in health.

News of the arrival of a hand-
some baby daughter at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Greves at Los
Angeles on February 5th, has been
received by Myrtle Point friends of.
the family. Mrs. Greves was former-
ly Miss Myrel Dixon, daughter of
Mrs. Fannie Dixon of this Dlace.

Rev. Mr. Howard is expected in
from Portland this week to take the
temporary pastorate of the Presby-

terian church of this city, and will
preach at the usual hours next Sun-

day, at 11 in the morning and 7:30
in the evening. The church here has
been without a pastor since the re-

moval of Rev. C. E. Botts to Wash-
ington early last winter.

Henry G. Ploeger, proprietor of
the gents' furnishing store on East
Spruce street, has been very sick for
more than a week with a severe at-

tack of the grip, which took effect
in his head. The first of the week
the disease had settled in his eye and
It was thought that he might lose
his sight, but his friends will hope
that he will completely recover soon.

Geo. King's dog, Butch, who for-

merly supported and maintained a
very glossy and silky caudel ap-

pendage, now mournfully displays
but a bony stump of a tail. The In-

sinuation that King attempted to
feed him Into his bologna sausage
machine is Indignantly and empha-
tically denied. Dutch's tall was
twisted off by getting tangled up In
the driving mechanism of one of the
Coquille's gasoline boats.

The Improvement club has 'made
arrangement to offer another series
of prizes for the best flower gardens
In Myrtle Point the coming summer.
Prizes will be awarded next June.
Last summer there were a number
of very pretty flower gardens con-

sidered for the prizes and the in-

fluence for the civic emproveraent of
Myrtle Point was very beneficial. A
similar contest ha3 been announced
at Cottage Grove, only that sweet
peas alone will be considered In
awarding the prizes. February 15
was the date set for planting the
sweet peas that will be entered in
competition.

The new constitution of Michigan,
which has Just been ratified gives
tax suffrage to women. A largo
delegation of women representing all
classes had a hearing before the
constitutional convention asking that
women have full suffrage with men.
Their plea was backed by a petition
with 175,000 individual signatures.
Michigan Is tho fifth state to give
women tax suffrage.
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SPECIALTIES I

i

a at Wolcott's n
SWISS CHEESE, CREAM a

BRICK CHEESE, LUMBUR-GE- R

? CHEESE,
ALSO aa i

1 HARRIS' CREAM CHEESE, a
t BQNELESS BOILED HAM, aa FRESH GOODS DAILY. i

f C. W. WOLCOTT a
a

a
The Family Grocer

Phono 071
a Free delivery to any part of

j clly.
Front Street Marshfield
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FINANCIAL

DON'T CARRY YOUR MONEY ON YOUR PERSON NOR HIDE
IT, IT-- IS TOO LIABLE TO BE LOST OR STOLEN. DKPOSIT IT
WITH THE

First Trust Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid, $100,000

CONSERVATIVE STRONG

Interest Paid on Time and Savings Deposits
Safety deposit boxes for rent :n modern steel lined "Burglar

Proof" vaults.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN 8. COKE
btepitbn c. Rogers,
HENRY SBNGBTACKJSN,
M. C. HORTON,

WILLIAM GRIMES,

JNO F.
W. S. CHANDLER.
DR: C. W. TOWER,
DORSEY KREITZER,

OFFICERS.
JNO. S. COKE. President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.

M; O. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

4.o4'i10'l'r't''r'tl'Flanagan &

HALL,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Paid Up Cnpital nnd Undivided Profits $75,000

Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothehlld & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

THE -- FBWST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL HANK )

Draws
Drafts

on

Wells Fargo Nevada National Banic, Han Francisco, cal.
The United. States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho ,Nationl Park. Bank, New York, N. Y.

The Cora Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bonk of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnals, Paris, Franee.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Afrits., Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commerolal accounts kept subject to check.
OertiBcatea of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS
S5H52Sr515ZS2525HS252525HS25H5H5rISr!5H5HS

Portland & Coos

S. S. BREAKWATER
pi Sails from AinswontKDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m
c Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S S. S.CZARJNA g
U SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR- - &

q RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY. Q

W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 233 1 $

a5ZS2SHSHSES2SZS53HSHSHSESHSHSffiin2S2S2SHStiSaSSS??HSHSE52SHSa5H53?

OREGON

j,. ,,.., f.. .,!- - .I. - - - - - - - !

Monday.

OREGON

St. Portland.
v'i't'I't1!' 'I'V ,rvlt4 !''

Masters McLain

Building

Beaver Coal

Office: & Queen

Phones

Bennett Bank X

Bay S S. Line

- - - -- a -- -- .,...i,.,,.,.-,- ..

44.

Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441

"TfTVT?T?TfTVT
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STEAMER
Tho trips dally beriTMn laatfon aid

CoquilleconntcUnt vJU all Uartafieldtra(n.
Leaves Bandon ,I'J(.B,

bj Leaves Bandon - .1:20 n.n.. ,
n Leaves Coqullle. ..0:15 a. nt.
3 Leaves Coqnllle ...4:00 p. m. S
rj Travelers leaving Manhlltldlm tht rj
fl morning reach Bandon at oon. People 1

p on Coqullle river can spend arer taree In
pi hours Uirshfleld and reach home the f"
ffj day. j
W COQUILLB RIVER WtANB- - R

3 PORTATION CO. S
a5Z5BS?KsiiiasH5a5Hsi5a?sa52SH.,ras3

. Steamer M F. Plant 1

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO EVERY
TUESDAY.

No reservation held after the arrival of the ship unless ticket Is

F. S. DOW, Agents
MARSHFIELD,

feSLSZSS5aSH5EFiSHSE5Z5HSaSZSS5HSa25E5BSESH5a52SB5a5lESa5H5HSHS251SHSE'

Streamer Wilhelmina
LUDTIG CHRISTENSBN, Master.

SWtlng for Bandon every For full lafoimstioii, OQDiy

ChaJ Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.'.. 4 I,- -. f. -- .. - -- t -- ! ! ! .! -- ! ! fl 1 i . ..

CALIFORNIA AND COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ?

Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master. t

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M. X

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TTDE.
f. P. Baumgartner, Agt. II. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch Dock, Or.

t44'r v v tv !'!

and
General Contractor's

Material and

Hill

Broadway St

2H1 26

-- a....

FAVORITE.

In
same

HIGH (lRADF MFATS The odor of good roast beef kow.ver
J, V J L "P!?1" can ?nlr be suggestivi of

delicious and flavor that goes with every pieee c( meat we tell.All ovr meata are the choicest we can produce.
R. H. NoWe325MKe CITY MARKETPhoire 1941

C m Fremb SLrMtf, MaHJiM Oregon

t
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. INGRAMDn. Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- 9 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 1623

A. L. HOUSEWORTnDR Phydclaa and Surgeon
Offices second floor of Flanagan &

, Bennatt Bash Building.
Office hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to I p. m.
Phone: Office. 1431; Residence. 1433

R. B. GOLDHNDR. Physician and Sargeon
202-0- 3 Coos Building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
2.to i.and 7 to 8 p. in.

Phones:
Office. 1051 Residence 105.

A. C. BURROUGHSDR. Homeopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases t Specialty.

Residence and Office, corner 'C and
Second Sta., Marshfield, Phono 1004

GEORGE W. LESLIEDR. Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of

Osteopathy, Klrksville, Mo.
Offlco hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Other hours by appointment.
Office over First National Rank

Phono 1611. Marshfield, Ore.

TTNR. GEO. E. DIX
-- ' Physician and Surgeon

New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg.
Phone 1681

Residence Phone 1655
LAWYERS

FranciB H. Clarke Jacob AI. Blake
Lawrence A. Liljeqvlst

CLARICE, BLAKE & LIL.TEQVIST
Attorn eys-At-L-

United States Commissioner's Office
Trust Building. Marshfield, Ore.

W. BENNETT,J.
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.

Marshfield, Oregon.

GOKE & COKE,
at Law.

Marshfield, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

NETTIE AVERT:MRS. Formerly.Nettle Hovel
In house adjoining Catholic Church.

Obstetrical Nursing.

CW. MERCHANT,
ELECTRICIAN

Wiring Done and Guaranteed at
Reasonable Rates.

Shop: South MarBhfleld, Phone 1033

S. TURPENw. Architect
City Building Inspector

Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

KTTARSHFIELD TURKISH BATHS
1Vi 210-21- 3 Coos Building
Hours: Ladles, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.,

except Saturday Gents, 7 p. m. to
1 a. m except Friday. Phone 2141

TURKISH BATH, $1.00.
' L, BLIVEN, Prop.

II. HANSON. V. S.
N Veterinarian

Phono 1201.

Office at Heisner & Miller Co.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Latin.

New and modern throughout. Rates
$1 ier day, 0 per week, Free-- baths,
newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Aye.

Marshfield, Ore.

SouthMarshfield
Coal$500 per Ton

W solicit your trade. All

orders filled promptly.
COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY

J. C. DOANB & SOIT, Props.
Phone B8I or Leave Orders at

I. S. KAUFMAN CO.
-- -. .

oa-4-a-- -a-

t fnncRiivI nufrCi) t
I Makes a specialty

of family orders at J

J wholesale prices. T

t Try a case of
T

EXPORT BEER a
tQUARTS $2.00

frtane 4S1 Eree Delhrery K
I-


